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Reports a Temporary Lull
, With Bright Prospects

Kurnborg-Snaz- , Feb. 1. (Special to
41ie Cnpltnl Journal.) During tlio last
mrceks n rntlior qulot tone provailcd on

our market unI enquiry wnti less
Priors consequently liavo slight-3- y

given way and are, nt tlio prosent
moment, nt buyors' favor.

Stock is in such n small compass ns

it triia never beforo in tlio liiHt SO

years. For this ronson nn ndvnnco of
prices is oxpoctod if wonthor favora-fld- o

tor boor consumption sots In.
W nctually pay por CO kilos, first

eoBts: First cliolco qualities, 200225
marks; good qualities, 1801D0 murks;
medium to common, 150170 marks.

WOBSJ 2VEEY Y23AE.

Plenty of Salcra Headers liavo
Haino Experience,

Don't neglect nn aching back.
It will get worso ovory yonr.
llncVnolio is really kldnoy nolic.
To euro tlio bark you must euro tlio

Sidneys.
If 'an don't, othor kidney ills fob

Jow
Urinary troubles, dlnbolos, Ilrlght's

ilfSTMR,

X Anient citizen tells you how tlio
ntro Is ensy,

"Willhun M. flpnyd, living nt the cor-

nier of North Winter nnd 1) stroots,
tys: "wonts onnnot express my

o

-- w... v.r I.. I

;,. ?.. K K J'u,,u"illm department of
I

mnrltn for Inst .. r i.n.. ...!.
years, used In Clinton ,n
county. Aliolt., whoro I wns living. My
Kidneys worn u of niiunynuco for
qulto n numbor of yours. I had much
pain neros my loins, nnd tho secre-
tions tlio kidneys woro irregular
In aotlon, causing mo to rise often dttr-t-

tho night, nnd nt times thero wtis
ecntditig. 1 procured Dunn's Kldnoy

nt Dr. rJtonon drug and
.

nvu a
nnd In

wiih was
nnd

w Now Mv
nt liberty J iIri)t

WUH r.
, ,, 0 ,lnill.kir

j,
best p. h. Today

ihiki ,i, r . ,.
Kostor-Mllbiir- Co., nufl'nlo, N.

V, n for Unit id Stuttw.
Ooaii's

no

tho

im- m- and

Arohblsliop llynu's lllrthday.
Phlludalphia, I 'a., IHIi. aU Arck-Idshn- p

ltyau tHtrU bin 78th your
lit aecordHUpa tka exproawd

vlh ,nf arakbbtkop waa hu
jniblle daiHoitatratlOH, but all
wagntlMlmloH by was-nonge- r

dnluK! tha boluvod
1 'ouusy I viuiln diixatM.

Pmw ptiraoos au la
olralos, aro awarn Arekuiakop

By aga, aa U la hale and
Hnd baa aut a hi kantU Ha
vmm ta aaar Tbiirlaa. Iin
parury vouoty, Iraiawd, Had nttaadtxl
n at Oublla 16

old. II tkoa OHtwrod Carlow
Mollago, wkoro k roeolvod kia aolaal
mtlaal tralalajc aad was of4aiaal

I WW bo left IrobtMd for
AiHoriea aad Uommmo roaaaatad
the Krakdioerw St. IomU. tk
HgM of Ml k ni aofwiatotl profoaaor

lltaratur Caroado-lt(Mm)- ,

MHoilMirjr ordaiHOil
tko (Klvitogo of prwoklHg ia

tk t. 1miU eatkadral.
On HiiMitHr S, ISM, ko waa or-tai-

aad wiada aaaUtaat m-to- r

of tk raikodrol, poattioM ko
wkoa k booowo lit

rottor. In IMki wu
to tka Aaauacialioa rkurek, St. Ijooia,

a' rnnaiatHt fur H' aetiaf;
atau ilunuo tht civil war aa ohaplaia
uf a militxiy kuUll aad pruatfe. lta
waa iiiMHraiit maijuior Mahop (
tit, iu lTa aa w htle

tu Hat mm gttra koaorary
litlo f Arratdaaup f haUuiiaa i)
iVpo 1..h. Oo Jono S.
Ar-kbi- waa raioovod (row
Ml. t- - I'ltiladWptiU a ucoaur
uf Ikt ll Wood.

n sdaadid
tmltik i apintu to
tfivo kbt yoraooat altvoiUo oil too
ttataiU of kis Ho U a

tc. Tk grot duty of l tb
elurUo utaao, uairk

taken place in tho little chapel adjoin-
ing tho cathedrnl. Tho first
are set aside for tho reception of
priests and pastors. Two fol-

lowing this arc to vis-

itors. Dinner, as n rulo is served
1 o'clock. If the weather is fine in
the aftornoon, tho prolate generally
takos a long A of illness
has prevented this recreation this
winter, but with spring
tho Archbishop hopes to his
habit of many standing.

Although a orator, 'Archbishop
Ryan has put few of his thoughts
in Thero is one, however,
a reproduction of a lecture, on "What
Catholics Do Not Believe." was
delivered St; many years ago
and has had a large sale in coun-
try nnd Europe.

Pretty Safo to Go
Whon thero is a feeling that tho
or lungs, blood or liver, brain or
aro diseased, at onco eommonco to doc-

tor tho stomach, Thntis the founda-
tion of tho troublo in 00 cases out of

100. Commonce regulnto tho
digostivo organs, got thorn in healthy
working condition, and tho troub-lo- s

will lenvo of themsolvcs. Diseases
which their beginning in tho
stomach must bo cured through the
stomach. Tho tncdlcino for stomach
disordors nnd hnlf tho ills of lifcs is
Dr. Dunn's Improved Livor Pills. Thoy
nro sold by all druggists for 25c per
box. Ono pill is n Thoso pills
put nil tho dlgcstivo organs in

ho thnt disease has no basis
to work upon.
For salo by Dr. S. Stono, druggist.

Pltbllc Centenary.
Now Vork, Fob. 20. In all the pub-

lic schools Gronter New York nnd
nlso in tho City eollogo nnd Normal
college Hpocinl exercises wero hold to- -

llnv III fftlphrnt Inn nf Hlft rtnntnnnn- - nf....I.I.. 1,1 .!..... ....!. ....,,

7 education of New
Kidney Pills. havo known re- - Vork u ,, jllHl 1()() lnco tbo
inarknblo tho idaht ..i..i .,

having them tll0

sourco

from

3'Hls storo

the

tha

or
tha

tha

tko

the

iotrop
During tho olghtoon century the only

froo Hchnnls in New wero
conducted by various religious organ-- '
izntlnns for tho benefit of the children
of ndhoronta. To take nwiiy the
Htlgiuii uttnchlng to "charity schools"
nnd tu provido instruction for thoso
too poor to pay for it, n meeting of
Illlblic Htdrltcd dtlzmw wim hold nn

hoiiui to person visiting us, and ,80B1U) ,IV tIu, hoUM ()f
4hoy Knvn her wondorful relief, Murrov, In Ponrl trout. DoWItt
rny nw 1 benollttod in every wny. 'cilntmi tho prominent figure. They

mekacho was relieved the f(irnl(Ml tl.omsolvos into "tlie
iroulilo with tho kldnoy soeretloiw s.d.ool soeletv of Yorlr." On
corrected. You uru to ,, ,s(Ii lll0 fro(
to mons one uhv can endorse the claims ',), ,,,, of Ul Hofloy
mwln for Do-.u- 's Kldnoy I nlso ,,, ,,
Itnow of it grant many others who hnvo slHol. hoKan enr80r with mi lt..sed with tho tHndnee of 40 ono of

or ..y nu uoniors. rrleo M) limnv H0.,rH .u(iaU in
eontH.
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them of

trupnlls hns ueeommodHtious for 2A00
Iwys and irl. The tuxpttuses of the
public whool nyHtem during the first
your of its exbjtne totiUlnl $m)0, nn
coirtimrs.1 with tint pretwnt expoudltura
of SS.OOO.OOO HUHimlly, which dots
not Include the itmny millions njiit on
the erection of new ImlblliiKs.

I. n I.
MUllonniro Minister Wels Young Girl.

PhIiu llMeh, Flu., Feb. 80. The most
HOtabl wwldlng of tho winter season
Mt 1'mImi llaaek took jdnctt today whon
MhM tlwBdolyn WhlstUr of Haiti-wr- .

h relutiv of tho grettt Amvri-h-

IMlntw of the mmt wme, bOHine
th brtde of th (lev. ltieharU Uh
Howell, knowH km the rlchert cbrgy-wh-

la th world. Tk wadttinar took
plae at tb wiatvr eotUgv of the bride-gtoo-

and waa h fuaetiou of great
lrlllUne. t yut.i iaeludKl prom-iatu- t

praoM from ltaltiutor, I'Uia-Iwrg- ,

iniilu(liplM, .laekrlle, St.
AujrwiUii and a auwbir of otaw
ulWf.

Dr. HowU is flt yoars old, wall tk
brltU aa wot yot raelid br 18tk
yr. Dr. Itowoll Arat Ufa hu Mtas
Mary T. Htuk of lHttailHirn, a ad upon
kr 4Mta Ur. ItowvU iaaarited her
lrg fortua, wklvk kaa vtaatly la

a a a a .
arwuHM imaor aw ma.f!HMai. a vmu-ag- o

bo eroatMl a iwasotioa by pureaaa-iH- g

tlMro of Now York's mom faMun
ablo apajrtwt for aoarly

OQO.iHW. lia HtaUUlaa aa awwos ia
WoaMagte, Vlrp4U aad IhOw lloark
ad ka a 4iMd atMUA yaekt. Ha ia
a aoa of tk tot Aoirw llowall of
WkoaUog, W. Ya. JU.aaa oooiod
uoltau in lHttaootg, Piko4U aad
oToral olkor tit loo, but at oroaoot ia

wliktMit a okargo.

OtevoloHd Auto Hkow.
t 041 Vok O.--Uodar tko

glow of tkouaoaita of olootrlo ligkta tko
taiid aaaool o.oibit4oo of tko Cloro-laa- d

AuUmooMU elob egooad at too
Gray' arotory today with tko Wrgoot
oo4 iot otagmtlooHt diapbty of atotor
vokieJoo avor osktblUd in tkia Mat.
AulooiobUiN. of avry pried aad do
arrtpiioH. aad ait that portaias to

Money enough to buy a box of Pills ?
Then be thankful ! It means so much to have a box of Aycr's
Pills always in the house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and
men, ana you neea nave no lear or Dlllous attacks, slck-head-ach-

Indigestion, consilpation. Sold for sixty years. LliTlf
Willi m in n mn jr.iinnriiiini iwiiwihiiim ;

AILY CAXTTAL SOVXKAL. 8ALEM, OHECJOIf, MONDAY, FEBBPABY 20,

100 Doses
For One Dollar

Economy In medicine must be
measured by two things cost and
effect. It cannot bo measured by
cither alone. It is greatest in that
medicine that docs the most for
the money that radically and per
manently cures at tho least ex-

pense. That medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches tho blood,
cures pimples, eczema and all
eruptions, tired, languid feelings,
loss of appetite and general debility.
"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla and

found It reliable and giving perfect satisfac-
tion. It takes awnr that tlrod feeling, elvei
energy and puts the blood In good condition."
Miss Erne Coujkhz. 1533 10th 8treet, N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promlsoa to
cure and koops tho promise

them, nro on display.
major part of tho exhibit is devoted Salem;
to mo auiomouncs and

MARION

C0ULTY
TEACHERS

Superintendent

passed

Gorvnis;

Sllverton;

- ..,.. ..,
manufactured in Clovcland vicin- - Brooks; Agnos Lansing, T.

ity, outsido mnnufneturors .1. McGill, Salem; L.
are by latest models. Simmons,
In department to material K. Willard. J. Bowers,
nil tho tiro mnnufneturers are Turner; Angela Smith,
rcsonted, this being one of tho first W. Adams, Aurora;
local shows tho by

'
Miller, Stnyton.

their patronage. Tho exhibition af-

fords nn excellent opportunity for tho
study of nil varieties of nutomobilc

the myrlnd inventions Ella A. Hyncs,
improvements last yonr Turner; IVnnces
has been productive. exhibition 'Lambert, Subflmity; A.
will through tho 'Sublimity; Mary L.

THINK IT OVER.

Bomothing Can Seo in Any Restau
or Cafe.

A physician query: Have
you over noticed any largo rostnti-run- t

nt lunch or dinner tho
of hearty, vigorous old men at tho

tables; men whoso run from 60

cars; bald thin
gruy, nui noi tlicnt

sonlloT
Perhaps spectitcle

havo escaped your observation
common.:, but novortholoss

object lesson, menns somethinc.

....... .. J.

to su j ,. . .
i . A. in itv"" ' "' --"I-- II ..... .

ii ot
or

is so
ns to
or it is nn

if

Zt1 it is a
or City IaWS Spit iSpOO.

n curd new funglcd in stairs
tienitii on tlio thoy

to prefer it roast
n properly turned loin mutton, nnd
oven tho dondly broiled is not
nltogothor ignored

The point all this is n vigor-
ous old ngo deponds upon diges-
tion mid plenty of food, nnd
not upon dloting nd an endeavor to
live upon brnn oraekers.

Is food
'

inches
eranks to j

nnd
nttk U.. - '" i ", .riti. vriiavui:uuat
sickly looking individuals nro n walk-la-

of own

Tko matter ia auUhell is thnt if
the stotHMeh tka diges-- '

tlva jtileos ia guMeient rjuantitlos
wkolotHiwo fooil will will promptly
dlgostod; if the does not do
so, aad eortain foods eauso distress,
oho or two Stowart 's Tab-lo-

oseh wml will all
liooauso supply just

ttomack laoks, pep-
sin, dinstaso aud
Mur. j

Stoart's Dyspopota Tablats do net
act upoH tko bowebj, faat are
aot atrietly a toodirlae, as tkos net
abttoat ootiroly tko food ontoa,
digootiag it aad thus giv-
ing a root aad riving an

lie tka
Of pooplu wko niaa out

to m Stmirfa l)ypla Tublots.
knowing to bo perfectly wfa to
o at any and alao
oot by tknt nro a sfo-r-

again in utf form,
o4 anting, no kn to, at aM

and oil of tko tmv-oltn-

pnblla for piaaod
faitk to Stuart's TabltUk

AU dmfgiau aoU tkoa at 80 eonU
for full si pnekngoo. nnd any dror
giat Mniaa to If kl
oainion woro nakod, nay thnt Stu-Jrt'- a

Tnblat. k woo
ootmkr oMoonofni ronto4y for

Wtb Ko)UHe OontpouT.
C. SMdmoro, of

Imm ato4o4 a aooiUaa
tko Kayo no dks-rw- t

wniingor. nnd io to U loofttod at
Son

Konnoik rvtomad to
UUa toorning, rpadlo Snadoy'

kk fnroKtt ta AUa Mr.
U c2 tT the y T m

'ooar t i t jy

I,

Teachers' examination papers of the

Marion county teachers
havo been graded by E.

T. Moores and out of 49 applicants

four failed, 45 passing and being

to teachers' certificates.
who were ns follows:

First Grade.
William A. Schmidt, Salem; William

M. Sandors, Gervnis; Irene Pratt,
Salem; Mrs. Kdna Griffin, Salem; Pat-

rick Itowan, Dorothy
Sublimity; Fred Seaton, Salem; Mao

Hull, Salem; Grace Uollingor, Salem;
C. Margaret Mumm, Salem. ,

Second Grade.
Smith, Sllverton; Au-

drey Hicks, Sllverton; Pearl Mishler,
Hemphill,

Lillinm Newton, Woodbum; Mary Delle

tho Silverton; Ida B. Colby,

Brinkmnn, Aumsville;

nA.nrmo TVfno ltmliltcW. .TnfTnrsnn! Frpd MeClard.,.,..,
and C. Salem;

numerous Grace Shaw, Sa- -

reprcentcd. thoir Mnud Hickrcall; Rccnic
the devoted Salem; Nina
of rep- - Woodburn;

Elizabeth Wate
in country graced

puts

foeblo

Third
Henrietta Amanda Holvcrson, Silver- -

ton; Edith Hazard, Jefferson; It.
pnrts nnd and Boss, Silverton; Gcr

of which tho vais; Iiobertsou,
Tho Miller,

continuo enfiro week. Hetrick, Salem;

you

rant

the
in

tlino num-

bor

nges

common

beef,

remove
tkay

avary
aotd,

time, foHd

tkoj
konn Winds food,

Ethol

While
Hazel

John

Etta

Birdio Lonella Blnir, Hubbard; Mattio
Cavitt, Salem; May Vercler, Salem;

Bettn Joseph, Jessio
j Blakely, Silverton; Besse Gnllogly,

City.

HOT GAME.

Dallas from Y. M. C. A.
of 18 to 1G.

The Dallas second buskctbnll
'defeated Salem Y. M. C. iu a
I l,.t a. nP .1.. T

many of them and pvinimHitim Ritn..
I ..

iuriuii!i

tho

which

good

for

by

the

day evening by it score of 18 to 15,

it wnsa hot gnmo and,

Notice to the Public
you will notico thr-n- hearty All persons are hereby not!

r::rai.r.T !fted that violation of
ers gingerly picking thoir wnyjthC to
nrougii n.onti of tho sidewalks or or

roods; eontrnrv
seem juicy of

of
lobster

of thnt

wltoleaoina

rank

eoudttmMtioa
ios.

any

Dyajwpstn

HflWttlty,

bydro-eklori- a

nod

tkorougk)y,
utuk-aooao-

having
oxporioneo

indigootion

CnlifornU,

DyopaiM tko
any

WUUuootto UW-voroii-

Qmmptmf,

Vranoboo,

examination

en-

titled

Woodbum;

Davenport.

Woodburn;
Ore

gon

team

throughout,

ways. To place goods upou
sidewalk, for displny,' lower than
23 inches. To lean bicycles
against front of buildings or
in stair or hallways. To main-
tain upon f idowalks a bicycle
rack whoso dimensions aro great

than 24 inches wide and 30
There a certain of llijh.

who wtwm balieve that moat,
eoflfee, many other good things ZTZZ.

unlutia Ikitf
iHt-ci-e

thsir thoor- -

a
soeretetf aaturnl

U
stomach

of
after

wkat woak

ia

upon

appal noxt moal.
travel of

tktw

lky

knvo yrs
tkoir

from
wlU

nnd

K.

wlU
Viw

rok
afiar

wllk FrnV
wrV lnti?a

only

Those

Pearl

Geer,

O.

Louis

Belle

1cm;

Grade.

Allele

E.
Ellen

Wins Score

A.
1.nnT.AU.nll

what

hall
the

the

tho

or
class

A New
Deal

V live and learn, and Kpploy
baa not lived in vain. He has
learned that by tka same outlay he
can giro his patrons a small percent
ago more of Porfoetien Raking
Powdar by avoiding eot of tho pack
ago. Haroaftor he will giy
5 onaoos for
9 oonoos for oj,,
1 pound for '.'.'.'.A-- e

i pounds for 60l.
Knck in an attraetiro gtM ,M,k
ago, uoaful to tko kouoakooper. Tn
it, and for one rt your iuou.--
vrortfc aad a trtno more.

Aslc Yoor Grocer For It

It's Pute.
3ZTJ

Cafe Imperial
H. E. SYMES, Prop.

The only firstdass EaUng
Place in the city.

KegiaUtowaml all will x.
celvo eourtwMia aUeaUon.

Prouolt dinnors and oxatccv gy
style. Come and $,

1905.

If you want a
safemediclno
for nil family

ills you can-

not find any-

thing better
than the Bitters

For over 60

years it has

been curing
such ailments a"

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Constipation
Sick Headache,

STOMACH

SITTER
Femalo Disorders,

Chills, Colds and La Grippo without

failure. Try it and see.

as time as called at the end of tlu last

half, the score stooit to io io, ui,
under the rules, a tie game cannot oe

plaved, and the game was continued

until one team scored two moro points.

Dallas threw a foul, scoring them one,

and then succeeded in getting a field

gpal, counting two more, which resulted

in the final score.

It was a fast game throughout, prob-

ably the closest contested of the seas-

on", and, although defeated, the local

boys put up a game to be proud of, and

feel sure that in another contest of tho

kind they would roversc the order of

things and be victors.

A Business Change.

The Centor saloon, which lias been

operated for several years at 221 Com-

mercial street, has been bought by tho

undersigned, and will ho conducted in
first-clas- s order. All old and new pat-

rons made welcome.
RALPH SWARTS.

AM mm

MWrn

DON'T GET OLD

Before your time. Proper care of
your stomach and diet will keep your
health good. In this particular the
Wild Rose Hour is a known enemy
of dyspepsia, as it makes the best
of good, white, sweet, nutritious
bread- -it n the housewife's

Salem Flouring Mills
iim laaiai .,

b m m ,,,J

LWMTtW

Dmippmnt rtll if V ill fMv i.o .,- p- - v ia ail
or fruit. We lunw

we .an do tK- ri i,,"'g ynu. and
wr pn.es :iiv ,, u,

Harritt & Lawrence

544H

M
Jtini .....

m

myri
f,H-!-fr-L4J- ..

;; WMn rt of uy, Pr0prt'r

lo. noW. v

Tom aro Uol ..

I

I - -

.

.

. . .

F8EHE35

1
Winteg
Is Not Ove

We. will probably fc

some cold weather yet aas

yoa will need a heatfat

stove. We have cat price

on every heating stove lu

thehoose. Call and e

them.

R.M. Wadc&CoJ

Salem
State Bank

CMtai $50,000
Transacts n general banking bust

ness, accounts of corporations, firm!

nnd individuals received subject to

cheek. Foreign nnd domestic
ehnngo bought nnd sold.

Tho Salem Stato Bank solicits
shuro of your business upon ti
basis of sound and progressive
banking, liboral nnd accurate treat
ment.

Wo invito n personal call, when

practical, from thnsn spolrinir hanV.

inc connections. W

L. K. PAGE, Pres.
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier,!

0l
Wall Paper

Latest designs in stock,

J and good work guaran- -

teed. We have the small
O 0 .

oiui e dim smau prices

E. L. Lemmon
)

299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

OOvOoggggfififlili

BMAmirafflAH'OraracHrauU;
OPILLS,

A Sim, CtRmv r.i cir for 8urruia Mnci
.NEVER KNOWN TO FAU. SM Kul SrJyiS

iiour lUftinite-l- . F I P"flrlKOGrv tiv xr.ll B.....I .s.n.
yUoreiiCTrt-l- , lampiM Fne. If yemr drujiUt

tlm --ol jourordjn to ibf

oninu,wii'r

.yNITCPytDICAL CO., B0XT4. UKCTt. W- -

u.
Sold in Salem by 3. C. 8tone.

rW-H-H--l-t 1 1 I frwHmtt
DEFY ANYONE TO

DOME NEAE IT
Iu purity, smootbness, mellowness
" ricnnoss of flavor tbo distillers ol

tko Cedar Brook whiskev will if w
"U on them. No one should bo with 9
ut a bottle of this choico wbtskej
u the houso ns a preventive of grip,

pneumonia nnd othor maladies con-
ing from colds. A littlo Cedar Brook
whiskey will Warin tho blood, stop I
or Pvent chills and euro colds like
a ciiarm.

E. Ecketfien
WHOLESALE HOUSE
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!! ySS at a Bairgai.

0B Priaeirml street within three blotb

: I r Mn. u kli4, of tn? V "a of ground near school M
Toniono. boaatiful BkrubW -- . ,. ...- -

choio8 buy. t9t homea or investment.

icJLSS?6 WILSON,
H"H":HtMm Salem, Orcgofl

mum nn 1 1 1 iM


